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Chapter 3
ISLAM

Azizah Y. Al-Hibri and Raja' M. El Habti

INTRODUCTION
PROPHET MUHAMMAD: THE LAST PROPHET
OF ISLAM
Isla1n is the youngest of tl1e three Abrahan1ic religions and views itself as the
final reiteration and elaboration of the sainc message that vvas revealed to
Abraham, Moses, Jesus, and other prophets of Christianity and Judaism. The
holy book of Islan1 is the Qur'an, vvhich is vie\ved by Muslims as the literal
word of God revealed to Prophet Muhammad tl1rough the Archangel Gabriel.
Muham1nad, a disadvantaged orphan, was born in sixth-cenhny Makkah
(Mecca) of noble descent to tl1e tribe of Quraysh. This is the same tribe that
v,1ould, after the revelation, wage rutl1less attacks against hi1n and his follo\:vers
until they inigrated from Makkah to J\/Iadinah (Medina) upon the invitation of
its inhabitants. Because of his 1nodest n1eans and existing social conditions, the
Prophet \Vas illiterate, but soon developed a reputation' for hard \Vork, \\1isdon1,
and trushvorthiness. 1'hus he was known as "al-Arnin" (the 'T'rushvorthy One),
even before he received the revelation.
Ancient biographical sources about the Prophet tell us that his reputation
earned hin1 tl1e trust of l(hadijah Bint Khuwailid, a rich Makkan business\\ioman \\iho hired hi1n to run her trade to Damascus. In1pressed by his con1-
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petence, moral values, and demeanor, she proposed to him in 1narriage, and
he accepted. She \,Vas hventy years his senior but the marriage \Vas highly successful. It was n1onogan1ous, and lasted twenty-five years until her deal11. It gave
the Prophet tl1e only progeny he had. The Prophet's relationship with Khadijah
affected his vie'~' of vvo1nen as equal hun1an beings (see, for cxa1nple, his statements in section 2, "Creation' and tJ1e Identity of Origin ofWon1en and Men").
At home he cut n1eat, 1nended his shoes, and played \vith his children. When
faced vvith a crisis affecting the ne\v Muslin1 con11nunity, he sought and took
the advice of a \Vo1nan. In his fareV11ell address the Prophet repeatedly enjoined
Muslin1 n1en to treat Musli1n \Von1en kindly.

THE REVELATION
According to Islamic history books, when the Prophet \Vas about forty years of
age, he took a trip to the \Vilderness, as \V8.s his habit, to think and reflect. 'While
in Cave I-lira', the Archangel Gabriel appeared to hin1 and spoke the first vvord
of tJ1e Qur'an: "Read!" 1 The illiterate prophet \Vas taken aback, and Gabriel
repeated his order: "Read in the nan1e of your God, the Creator." The experience shook up the Prophet \Vho broke into sw·eat and returned to Khadijah
asking her to cover hin1 up. When he recounted his experience in the cave to
her, she assured hin1 that he had received a revelation. Khadijah soon embraced
that revelation and beca1ne the first Muslim. 'fhis n1arked a trend in the life of
the early Muslin1 com1nun_ity, in which won1en played a leadership role in
various parts of co1nn1unity life, including religious and political leadership.
The Qur'an \Vas revealed over a period of tvventy-three years. 2 The central
point of that revelation \Vas deep monotheis1n that rejected any partnership
vvith God. 'fhe Qur'an is clear in asserting that Jesus is a prophet, not a divinity,
who was born to the Virgin Mary (19:i6-35). According to the Qur'an, Mary
vvas a pious \VOn1an \vho "guarded her chastity," and Jesus vvas born to her after
Gabriel "breathed into her of Our Spirit" (21:91). The Qur'an attributes various
iniracles to Jesus (5:109), including that of speaking in the cradle to quell suspicions about his motl1er Mary (19:27-33).

SEX, MARRIAGE, AND FAMILY IN THE QUR'AN
The Qur'an 1states that God created all hun1anity from a single nafs (soul or
spirit), created from like nature its inate, and from the hvo rnade humanity into
nations and h·ibes so tJ1at they may get to know each other, that is, to enjoy and
learn fron1 each other's diversity (4:1; 49:13). The only proper criterion for preference among people is that of piety, a quality achievable by anyone (49:13).
'T'he Prophet hin1self stated, in a fa1nous reported hadith, that won1en are the
hvin halves of men. Absent fro1n the Qur'an is the vie"v that \Von1an \Nas created
frorn Adam's rib.
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